Purpose: This study examined the relationship of the nutrition of rice and the positive evaluation of the rice-based meal with the food consumption habits, physical and emotional health status, and learning efficacy of 601 middle and high school students in Jeonju area. Methods: The participants were divided into two groups using cluster analysis in that the participants belonging to the upper groups had a center score of 46.86 (n = 348), while the people belonging to the lower group had a center score of 36.89 (n = 253). Statistical differences were tested for all the relationships between the physical and emotional health symptoms and learning efficacy between the groups at the α = 0.05 level. Results: Significant differences in the physical self-evaluated symptoms were observed in all five items in each cluster (p < 0.05). In the case of the emotional health status, nine out of 10 items showed significant differences between the groups. Similarly, significant differences in all five items in learning efficacy questionnaire were noted (p < 0.05). Positive attitudes of the parents toward having breakfast also showed significant differences among the groups. Conclusion: The nutrition of rice and a positive evaluation of the rice-based meals significantly affect the physical and emotional health status and learning efficacy of juveniles. These findings can be used as baseline information for promoting nutrition education, particularly rice-based breakfast.
. Questionnaire composition used in the study 성은 이미 밝혀진바 있다. -test 2) Don't show sister, brother, or relatives because it coud not choose the preparing person for breakfast. 3) Among he items, significant test results were adopted and only the number of items selected was described (multiple responses). 4) A: upper groups on nutrition of rice and positive evaluations rice-based meal, B: lower groups on nutrition of rice and positive evaluations rice-based meal -test 2) Don't show sister, brother, or relatives because it coud not choose the preparing person for breakfast. 3) Among he items, significant test results were adopted and only the number of items selected was described (multiple responses). 4) A: upper groups on nutrition of rice and positive evaluations rice-based meal, B: lower groups on nutrition of rice and positive evaluations rice-based meal -test 2) A: upper groups on nutrition of rice and positive evaluations rice-based meal, B: lower groups on nutrition of rice and positive evaluations rice-based meal Table 6 . Differences between two groups on nutrition of rice and positive evaluations rice-based meal regarding parent's recognition 와 부모님의 아침식사에 대한 인식차이를 조사한 결과, 5개
문항 모두 유의적인 차이가 있는 것으로 나타났다 (Table 6) . 
